
In this article, you will �nd step-by-step instructions on how to properly con�gure
the Lazy Load for Magento 2 extension. Please follow this guide after installing the
plugin.

Configuring Lazy Load for Magento 2 Extension

In the main Magento menu, go to the Plumrocket tab > select Lazy
Load > Con�guration.

General

Learn how to enable the Lazy Load extension and activate the Serial Key below: 

Step-by-step guide:

1.  “Enable“: set the option to Yes to enable the Lazy Load extension on

your store.
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If you are not provided with a Serial Key, you may be prompted to enter your
Marketplace order ID and email address: 

Step-by-step guide:

1.  “Enable“: set the option to Yes to enable the Lazy Load extension on

your store.

2. “Marketplace Order ID“: enter your Marketplace order ID in this �eld.

You can �nd it in your Magento Marketplace account or receive it by

email.

3. “Marketplace Account Email“: provide the email address you use when

making a purchase on the Magento Marketplace.

4. Press the “Activate Extension” button to activate your license.

Image Preload



Step-by-step guide:

1. “Enable“: set to Yes to enable image preloading on your store. This

option allows you to speed up the initial page display by loading the

main images on the page before any other resources.

2. Please specify the number of images you want to preload on the

Category Page, CMS Page, and other pages. It is recommended to

preload only above-the-fold and the most important images on pages

not to slow down the loading of important resources and ensure the

fastest possible page rendering.

3. “Minimum Image Width (px)“: ignore only small and minor images

during preloading by setting minimum width and height for images in

this �eld.

4. “Preload by Image Attribute“: add a data-hero image attribute to your

HTML code to manually mark images as the ones that should be

preloaded �rst, ignoring size restrictions set in the previous option.



Image Lazy Loading

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Enable“: set to Yes to enable image lazy loading on your store. Lazy

loading defers loading of non-critical (off-screen) images at page load

time until they are needed, which greatly improves LCP Core Web Vital

score.

2. “Enable For“: select the pages/lists you want to apply lazy loading to.

3. “Blocks“: please specify the container/block to preload all images

inside.

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Lazy Load by CSS Class“: please provide CSS class(es) to lazy load all

images that contain it.

2. “Lazy Load by URL“: enter URL pattern(s) to lazy load all images that

contain it. Learn more about URL pattern formats in our developer

https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-base/v1/userguides/url-patterns


guide.

3. “Exclude by CSS Class“: exclude some images from lazy loading by

specifying their CSS class in this �eld. This option may be useful for

carousels or any third-party elements that already have lazy loading

built-in to ensure full compatibility with the extension.

Additional Settings

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Prioritize Resource Loading“: it is recommended to set this option to

Yes to reorder child <head> tags and ensure that page resources are

more e�ciently loaded and lazy loading works properly.

2. “Sign Static Files“: set to Yes to invalidate the browser and CDN cache

for static resources and immediately display changes on the website.

This is a default Magento feature that is recommended to be enabled

to improve page speed.

3. “Minify Html“: set to Yes to minify HTML only once during static

content deployment, speeding up page rendering.

https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-base/v1/userguides/url-patterns


In this article, you will learn how to con�gure Magento 2 Base v1.x Extension on your
store. This Base module is required for all paid and free Plumrocket extensions, which
provides utility classes and is responsible for the license system. Follow the steps
below to con�gure it correctly.

How to Configure Magento 2 Base Extension

In the main Magento menu, go to Stores > Con�guration. Then, navigate to
the Plumrocket section in the left sidebar > select Base Settings.

Installed Extensions

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Installed Extension“: in this �eld, you can view the list of installed

Plumrocket extensions on your Magento 2 store. Additionally, you are

noti�ed there whether you have installed the latest version or you need

an update.
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Notifications

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Enable Noti�cations“: set it to Yes to enable Magento admin

noti�cations so that admin is noti�ed of product updates, security

patches, and promotions. If you want to disable admin noti�cations, set

this option to No.

2. “Subscribed to“: if the Enable Noti�cations option is set to Yes, you can

subscribe to Magento admin noti�cation types in this �eld. Select one

or more noti�cation types you want to subscribe to: Product

Updates, Announcements, or Promotions.



Menu

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Show Plumrocket Menu“: this option allows you to show or hide the

Plumrocket tab from the main Magento menu. Once hidden, you will not

be able to conveniently access Plumrocket extensions in one place.

System Settings

Step-by-step guide:

1. “Send Usage Statistics“: in this option, you can enable or disable

sending anonymous statistic data to Plumrocket. When set to Yes, you

allow sending anonymous data about your Magento version, the

features used, the installed version of Plumrocket extensions and their

con�guration. In this way, you will help Plumrocket improve its



products. Please note: the data will not include personal data or any

sensitive information, such as clients, orders, etc.

Developer

This section is useful for developers to debug your Magento store in case of issues
after installing Plumrocket extensions.

Step-by-step guide:

1. Here you can view Magento Mode, Magento Path on the server, and the

server’s local time.

2. Click Download Technical Report to view the technical report.


